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THE TORONTO GENERAL
trusts corporation

EMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

F

THE TORONTO ’WORLD<

TO RENT.FRIDAY MORNING-a

HnewsSom lUMaiwcm^
a mmitk. „ About 40 Hebrew families have arnv

The Toronto Sunday World will be delirered»» edAjn Hamllton during tlfe JWtt 
«Jaddre» in H.milton three month, for toc««a In order to raise funds treat» tbem^tbe 

■ (or lyotii tkc Daily and Sunday aditl^** jpWish Isrealite Society AKouti e^t V e^AeHemilmnoSc* No. 4 Arc-fo. ^ Wald0rt Hotel this evening. About

surer.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. zt
2

LARGE corner office, on
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fin
est offices in Toronto.

large corner premises
on second floor, 38x54 Also 

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sizes, can be altered to 
suit tenants. ____ ...

The above have hot water or 
steam beating, electric "levator 
vaults, etc. They will be ready 
about January loth, 1906. Apply 
J. K. FISKBN, 33 aoott-rtreet (

11 p«'^EJSfeT
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 

THE YANKEEÇONSUL
I I

Ly

In the 
Comic
Opera __________

NEXT WEEK 8peMlyn
The Great New Year’s Spectscle from 

Drury lane Theatre. LeaNen, Eng.

the sleeping

College School Old Boys Hear Or. 
Osler-’-Dr. Rigby Makes 

aSuggestion.

?
that « dividend atNotice la hereby given 

the rate of seven nod one-half per cent.
the Capital<7% per cent.) per. annum on

Corporation las been declared 

Slat December.IE 11 Still Serlensly Ill. ___________
refapria™en^nândto'âtÙT^rtoualyj The annual dinner of the Trinity Col- 

The condition of Mrs. Findlay remains! kge ^°^he Klng Edward

UH. An Martin and William Berry have'' Hotel, „nder pleasant and happy cir 
been endorsed by the CoP8e™“v Com- eumstances. Old boys united in plea.-j 
DaTnvehasamreatenead1o^e thI city for sant repartees of the days gone by, and 

Ph amount the city has deducted from the speeches were of that remlnisc- 
-, bill for street lighting <Dv account of kind, productive of early history and 
Pickering lights. There is several thou- Frld4 of the' moral and education^ 
sand dollars Involved standing of those who havei go e

The application of the city for an the world from this Institution. At the 
order to compel the Hamilton Street head table were: Laurence Baldwin.
Hallway Company to restore the old; Rev. W. B. Cooper, E- D. Armour, K C 
lervlre^wlll be heard at the January j iteuf. Duckworth, Bishop of Niagara, 
assizes Christopher Robinson, D'Arcy Martin.

The blame for the delay of the govern-' Dr. Rigby, headmaster; Rev- Prof, 
mint in taking over the property bought, Clark, Trinity College ; u^,^i*l.l.aIîr?, 
for the drill hall extension Is laid upon i ier, Dr. Johnston, J. A. V orrell, K.C.,
Auditor-General McDougall.who is seek- and others, 
tog all the information he can get con- D’Arcy Martin. preslde,’t 
cerning the deal before passing the ac- man. In proposing the toast ,o l“® 
counts' King, said that there were no more

Henry Irving Cigars, 5 cents each to- loyal subjects than- the old boys of 
day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera House Trinity College School. A tablet to the 
Clear Store. memory of the old boys, who lost their

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal lives in defence of the empire, has been 
Hotel Block- entrance and windows <n placed In the school, and a mep}”r‘d*
Serr ck Street- entrance to rotunda of window for the college is contemplated.
^tei mree cellar heatei Apply W. It fell to Bishop Dumoulin to propose 
R Houston M Tenge-street, Torohto. the toast to "The School." In doing to,
R. Houston. I «ns ------------------ bg sjUd. It the school was meant the

building, then Trinity has a most sub
stantial one. Trinity had made its re
putation world-wide by sending out men
who had attained the highest positions ______ _____________
in the nrofessions and walks of life. ( ----------
Trinity was honored by having sent | -

The Hope of the Race. forth the Bishop of the Philippines, the ; Graham s method of meeting the
What were the ideals . they should Bishop of Alaska and Bishop Anderson ”tu\tlon, especially in so far as it con- CL-H.,. T0.f|ioht. B«lld 111 Attendance

cherish for their own country? He of the American Church. The old boys, himself. He tells the govern- Sliawig iw myi . llth
was glad to speak" to you of men. Men of Trinity had climbed to the high-st [n effeet- that if it goes on with Fancy dress earntva---------•------- L_—
under 40 cherish ideals. After 40 they pinnacle of the church, the bar-. apd : an enquiry, it will have more to lose ----------------- ———
were not so easy to cherish. It was the bench, and One, thru his greatness,, an enquiry, artleg to the con- =========^^
" and reasonable ter think of them had received the highest and most -lis- thaiwny k |
selves as a strong race, and they were tingulshed position In the gift of the spLlberalg are indignant at the menac- 
satisfactorialy situated for the develop- empire from Oxford Lniversity. tone /Of The Stars editorial, and
men, of one strong i-Tbody. Rarely hid Old Boy. to the Rccoe. I hotiy deilare that an investigation is
T strong nation5 appeared elsewhere Dr. Rigby, In reply, said that never “J £nly an«wer which the ««vwnmeito
than In toe north. The cold and rigor since he had accepted. the charge of can glve to such a thr®aîr,1 J'* GC.

, _ the winter was much to thèlr ad- taking care of the young life entrust 3 wbo hitherto have been taking .?,?°of
Mark Irish complimented the Cana- ^ Wotod produce a stronger to his care, had he felt the responsibility Uve part |n urging the d“^tb1!1.ltLv.

dian Club yesterday on its good for- * than any other on the continent, which the remarks of his_ lordship the an inveatigatlon now “Lems‘of pro- 
tune in the guests of international re- |fjrl"gen/ratlon by «ta- the ** bishop had ^J^thiTweredrJwn r^lteri* '2^^ toslnuattons 

putation they had entertained during virile nation wm d amalgamation and by an old boy, is «till unfinished. Tho contained In Hugh Graham's veiled
the year. In Dr. Osier they had one j ^Immlnalinc of the heterogenous ele-, ladles of Port Hope had done much in threat to make things lntere®t*sat_
who had attained to thé pinnacle of ”‘"0 ‘ InglU IrUh and Scotch | the way of assistance Especially » ‘the government if U pursues the mat 
his profession, who was the first phy- ™ lhe, hest^m.xture the worid had ; thl^toue of u^

sician in the British Empire, and in seen *°"w *** ^ fourthUp I Wry much the same as it is at present,
whom their pride was doubled as a son ot Parliament marry a Freeh- Two vacancies had been filled by him.

«»—• a™..»»..™ .»• T" s
and cheering greeted Dr. Osier- race woulcTtoe assured. , „ presented the school to the world, and______________________

«"• w“™f,d Tot He addressed the chairman and his They wanTed *^tal2ee, upon them largely depended the success work wlth them nobly and honor-
president coald n t countrymen ,and spoke with It was easy to grow corn and po school. A scheme which might « support the principles of the

heard tor some minutes, fellow countrymen ,a but they could not grow brains. __ tbe old b*ys was one of “!?„ Us banner to victory,
utes. When his chance came, he de- affection of the old town where he had ..Bralns come hard and come htgl- 2aking the Indebtedness out of the P p^..,e ^(na the Missing Man.

■Rradshaw to sD6sk> fl-8 the &cti|ftry &P ! nwf*ri so much. It was with the young . fnr it whs not good for the boy * I • ■ _ . i were judges of , . A * o seer-3-
P°‘ntacd 2fd M^BmdtoawmiLnt the [Canadians that the future of the coun- 1o be brought up vnder women. They , ^^^ “̂coUegTschool. now; ££y ^“sociauX^nd r4.prcsenttog 
nieH-ttrm and again did the audience . try rested,, and he heard that vheir must pay b r were* doing use- K^is Professor of Medicine at Oxford Mr Borden as his organizer in there
?èC to h«?h“S Mr. Bradshaw con- ” admitted no one over 40 with ‘^n^rable work tor the22 Vonn- ; Cnfversity. was called upon to propose ; “ent campaign they were acquainted 
""e"jl'V^uLtdron,teand °,ft"rS- Pleasure In so satisfactory a régula- ^^^t^Tpm^f ^provtston for the | ^

Then MJ; , ThreBte„,. tlon. Dr. Osier's genial manner won old age and ^mily. The umverd ^ His spêech was reminiscent of hit of North Toronto there were eight gen-
,r, i" not „00d order, I will his audience Immediately. and ; problem w as rapidly approaching s at Trlntty college School. t|tmen in the city they all stood behind

. 11 îïf-hit-2nd dissolve the meet- and ripples of laughter came and went - Uon and the rapidity with which the hJ entered after Christmas In1 and supported. He was sorry to say
leave the chair aad anneal for all thru his address.. They had too prov|nc|al university was grow ingm - There were then difficulties in that was not the case at -present in the
RriiiRh ^atr'nlayH^ Whe*n for theltourth many ™d men, he said, knocking about ; pm hQpe uld get »o the breas ^nec^nw.ThthebtowIng, so that ^rth This «‘.atement was received with
time Mr Bradshaw put himself in a in active life. The work ^‘hew-orld ()f the provlnefiandnot be bottled )h., 8cholars werc provided for at the gloans and howls and other expressive
nation to speak, an admonitory was done by men under <°- and f'5, as It has been ; ;o lang. parsonage of Rev. Dr. Johnson, who exclamations of dissent,
position ,„towe«termina the hall. The ; that age, what was » man dbm* . The Me ,t Importent. 'Was a remarkable mentor and made -Nothing personal” w-as shouted from
Tinint had been gained. I Preying on the brains of jmung ,/ Canadian lit* ature. as represented home deiightful. Reminiscences of th« ?everal quarters. Mr. Bristol uskeu for
P Mr hBraddiaw5 used his endeavors | and plagiarizing h'a “ 'ela- in the magasin s and Journals was , c|d Eagle Tavern, his first day at fair play. The evidence tor his «tote
towards pointing out Inconsistencies In As Canadians they had advancing, and hi one line particular ecboo| and anecdotes of the kindly and ment lay in the nominations that had
th2 MOW Plan, and to prove that l.is ! lions to considw-the country ^to ,y ^ mych thought of by business I trubtjng nature of Dr. Johnston provok- been made. But they must leave the
«EW to tew benefit scheme was not an, south. the motherland yn{2rtunate- ! men, Canada reached a high level. | ed much merriment. The school was convention uçanimously decided, and .
overconservative one. since the future s Canada. Fortunately, or u tuna ^ poetry was a very imprtant matter., p).ImitiVe then, and it got its first public wbtrtd cheerfully submit to the verdi^t
long years had to be reckoned with, ly, the nation to ‘he south w pa®on and they should not look dtspairinglv : advertlsement by the senior fourth, form and leave nothing undone to carry the
He thanked his auditors for their kind- the most powerful on earin. na. upon lt. where there is no vision tne j being summoned to the police court In banner to victory.
ness, and was given hearty applause should be proud ofR.f had such peaple perish, had been said of old, 'bd ; Toronto for three days. An Irate lady In Dr. Ryerson felt that he t>w ed no aP<e
as he retired- : tlon, ancient or mod . the vision came - not so much to the a moment of anger (not without provo- logy to the convention in asking tor th

W J. Hopwcod followed, and wielded! a child. ! people as by the poets. He would ad- cal,0n. said the doctor) emptied a Jug nomination. He had supported l»r.
a Vigorous flail with his words. W hen , Why Do (.Iris ,-ee'e fl vise them when they had a young fel- of water on one of the boys, and out of Nesbitt when he had received a
he had gone to the board of directors. A. very serious and Important 1 scribbling verses in the office to revenge they smoked out her house. jorlty of votes.
they' had bumptiously told him to mind ent.e was that of gravitation the v mw Kver ln Mln<1. -He certainly did," was interrupted

asgr.

ss?ssr«,sr»‘î.av.. » ~ —.
fygBé -ssrdSSL$r~ ;sz^sts.wjss\ «'-'-wr

sr»rrr,s««;."!»"ïsrt,x™«.4r"-sr;...._________________________ .------------------------------^ 001CKLT

EsnSExfcte”"“-fewraœrs la^saaspBEHEsrrc',”‘,‘A* tart»

better, ph omc„». left to run the country. ,siandering in connection with politi- that the school had taken a new lease. honor of the P y. ; billty of the town getting a railway. Itersch & Co., .« Toronto-stieet. i We are the lending money
,, r- KUis followed bitterly np- nut a more serious loss was that of the ^ ,lfe. It-was entirely superfluous : Vndec Dr. Rigby. As the old boys he „l!a=n„n7efl Abe Lincoln if and the advantage of cheap traveling, " fenders a ml have ..uHmlted capital. Loans

te. î OW movement Tbe plesi- young women. He had a patient once. and unneccssary. Young men n this , vome more prosperous they should do! Arcy Hiads J|dotyd 4“'5 w "ld„ and its being a factor In the building LOST. on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain
posing the 11 t»d his chair that 2 neurasthenic young man of 30 or so, i.atm0sphere of slander and hostility to- ! all in their power to raise the moral ; they followed the p‘°p t up of the town, which they had so __________________________ __________________ in your possession. Easy payments. Celt-
Hunt. Who had then came 2 hose heart was not settled. Dr. • is- ; wards opponents suffered great ha-m. tone of the institution. The quaint old ;M be far wrong If 'hoy all c e n*uch at heart; but urged that they WFDXFSDAY MORNING — suit us- before borrowing. Anderson *
fôrwàto but J H. Butler hislsted that : him why he did not get mar- Hp 3 pJ£d it aa an infinitely worse Fulleruscd to quote the fa>’in*. of, plP^fv‘^‘’o^hr’cuJ theyolldn’t go could get all they wanted If they stuck J ‘between i?Adelaide B and Kents, Company j|3-M Confederation Life Build-
he mmierl had been on his feet first, rted  ̂ . .. I vice than dmkenness. The only way Joseph to the butler: "I pray the; when ! servattve 1.1 the city they woum ts up for thelr rights and compelled their , ^.0i,ers, goui Inman's gold chain. Reward | Ing. rivone Main oQld-______________________
2nd 2ftèr considerable excitement. Mr. ; -Because all the girls I wantcd ha;e ^ mee( ,t wag simple indeed. lt shall be well with thee, remember ;8ry a8tray. He h»d ^™ch pi public men to do thetr duty. Before | Jat ,n Mackenxlc-avenne, Uos.-dale.
M.nmnni, waived the point. Mr. But- !COne to the States," was the reply. Of ne Unir, Gentlemen. me, so the old boys, as it went well in retiring in favor or ur. closing, he asked if Lhe electors had,
Ur wLnt after the preceding speaker fril women engaged In nursing in six ; d?al with political op- with them." should not forget the school T ie ^Tl- s w Bu7 e. B Ryck- any of them, seen the agreemenV or
f. hot haste and then began at attaciv of the great eastern hospitals. 196 w ei e • day Christian of their early days. K L' nl 2-ohle and as referee J K had had printed copies for their constd-
2Un th2 Officers in general. Imputing Canadians, an enormous proportion, al- ponents in ^y chara(.ter Qf st. other speakers were Prof Clarke. J. n^n- Dr. Nqble, and, as referee. -*■ K. craUon
to them interested motives In consult- moat one-third. ten,Vs 2oble Christion at least in that , A. Worrell. K.C.. Rev. Mr. Duckworth. Macdonald. . „„ one dissenting Col. Farewell, K. C.. congratu ated
1 » m th-iries. A tremendous gale of j Way to Keep Them. 1 P« irimntte-s true gentleman. The W. Dice. Rev. Mr. Cooper, D. W. Saun- By a standing t ote^ notone dissen t g. Mr Maelean on hls consistent attitude
l «« a'rosr and an official demand | ••onmething should be done,” said of Anstotle tr^disiruci bv tips 1 ders. Mr. Rathbun and W. Saunders, it was resolved to make the ttoc,. of o„ munlclpaj rights, which he had, ad-
Vhat -hc “Withdraw his insinuation." or. oeîe^ trfstop the loss of the moth- ^"“'l'AlInglng ' and ‘ thtt very easily sang songs and the boys sang tee Col the convention Whatever it might vocated In season, and. as the colonel 

■M hive not the slightest idea of EL of thé country. He suggested I wo mud:al,n*!"f fh. snhere of politics to >ge G'.ee. "Carmen Scholae Trlnltarlae." Con unanimous, whatever it might JC(,u|arly put it, .as some of us thought, ,
•î’wSvjaK533E™ ATMSÎMS. «a DEFIES laurier government $5ZZZKïSiï$KiïS'tSzlxk"

r» 3 ^ ,;.K imsasssS.s4— “

ihat a vote wduld follow immediately ta.x of 51°° j od to Dr. Osler Dr. 0e kle *ttxtouHng Montreal. Dec. 28.-(Special.)-An edi- "The scrutineers report that Dr Be • They Got C onsideration.
Ki pt anything like order. 'She’s worth more,” the doctor re- his success to hI® y* torial appeared in The Montreal Star haï0a ^ive him He took up the agreement, and tttg-
kP • B, .. Big «nr..„ marL. while the c-lub hilariously ^(industry and enthusiasm. ^ ,on Wedneaday niRbt. which has caus- ^‘^min^tton " Q M that, while the town gave the zfSn-

broughtFupinw2s Æ h"B8 country, tnd U would" pay to give her j Dr. r. a new wpresnti^ng th To- ed a great deal of comment and Is be- Edmun^Bristol moved to make the with toe

r&i^rrwirss •waA.nans : «an? sss-sar-'H1 ~ ■ sir.» es» tuk

^s-Bss isssi, «“ïsjt ars.’rs&’ssisssf ’sss. issusrst 8|« «nwrr.rr

$ -raw sartsstz tsss “ j&stgi ■■ ~n ra» a. r .ffta-tt war rT-TfsSi « ssussras

annual meeting, anti the movement has kindness of the feeling there Th- y | D]. L L Pa|mer,. representing Glare With Sir Wilfrid Lauriers re- given him. There was riothing Ike aM pointed out the desirable features.
;1S far for the present as it ran were nn[ treated as _foreigners, ai d Hoaplta]. and Dr. Richardson, an old turn from California, there ap- getting into training for the main is-lie. su( h as tbe spur to rteydonshore Park

constltdtlonall''. after 20 years he could say that no j and esteemed friend of Prof. Osier. In pears to be a subsidence in the The chairman returned thanks for the and tbe eomparly's agreement to^BUIld
The' annual report then Head shows had the question come up. ;the absence of toe president, the - hair demand for investigation into splendid order maintained, and the las. a branch to the north. He pointed cut

a balance on hand of S451.467.4S; of ihis, cause- for Tlinnkf nines*. j was occupid by Mark H. Irish, and so-called pre-election scandals laugh of the night rolled ground the fhat _hp ,.on,pany got'power from the
144’ n->4 as being a permanent reserve , , ini„bt take a lesson from hat. (, w l woodland. A. E. Huestis. V\ . by the Liberals papers. The ball. Cheers were accorded to the Kin„ , ttwn at ,ost price until they could get
fond" Receipts for the year were ' ' had notived a carping spirit in ' p Parker. and John Turnbull of too charge that there was an at- and party leaders.

- shown to he $88,230.83, with disburse- Canada" against Americans. It ill be- j cutlve committee were also present.. tempt to biibq Liberal candi-
inents of $88.330.58. There were 62 mor- came them to speak derogatorily when | •--------------—---------------  dates; that three cabinet min-
tuarv benefits conferred during the, of their own lived In the MAYOR IN THF NORTH isters were on the verge of ar-

States as among brethren. He would | mflYUn IN mHIHtnin rest; that accusations declared
Mr" c. Ellis. Thomas McQuillan 1 - aU Canadlans. when they thought j -—- to be capable of proof were In
d y Kyle were appniinted c.e.e- war Qf the revolutioir. to think Meeting In St. Pnnl * Hnll Not Or-r- hand against the latter, are so

cates to the exhibition board. The that war had done for the, ly Entliuslnstlc. startling that no effort should
meeting closed W ith a vote of thanks country and for Canada, when i ----------- be spared to reach the. truth.

thc chairman, proposed by K. Me- b ht over the picked blood of llfr ! A well - attended and orderly meet- The matter should not he left to
haus. Berlin, and the understanding Vnited Empiré"Loyalists. When ;h-'>' jn in thc interests of Mayor Vrquh.ut the conjecture of irresponsible
that the results of the elections will be . , , of lhe Fenian raid they should 1 » , n,_ht papers or their parliamentary

-i^Umed In Monday next thru the ^'’10. raid going on ever was held in St. Paul s Hall last night. mouthplec,s. Thc principles at
! since from -Canada .and keep their The enthusiasm shown was not of a stake are too Important to al-

--------------------- ---------inouths as with a bridle. When thcy striking sort, and the proceedings low the panderers to sensation-FIRST WARD LIBERALS ! though, ^-Alabama TouT^n St T”J?

thousands of dollars brought .wet every ‘"fs c hairman. ,ions and prostitute their use.
summer by Americans to taimoa. Williams opened the evening This editorial is regarded as a de'-

they thought of toe Aia.K. n wUb a 8neech. laudatory of the mayor s claratlon of defiance to the Laurier 
.. . i -Korai ii'iiih nf «h» boundary, they should tninK husine<slikc executive qualities, and be- government. Mr. Graham has a goodThe Voung Mens Liberal it„lu _ trek to the south of the r oxx,,"‘ d ! Leaking for him a third term on the d^l to explain in connection with the

Ward met last night in Poulton s Hp hoped they would live closely and | aPQre 0f his revord during the two Russell-Blair conspiracy, notably the 
viall and elected the following officers: comfortably, in harmony. • years’ term of h1s office- G. T. Fer- purchase of La Presse and his secret
,, ... powell KC.. honorary pres;- A Delicate Problem. gusson. who introduced the mayor, knowledge of Blairs intention of re-
>. W. Koweii. . ; • british relationship was a very del- tbought that Mr. C.ooderham repre- signing the chairmanship of ‘he rail-
dent; John A. Ewan. J. ■ - — - nroblem A great ma-.iy miles sèpa- Cnted self-assertion and Mr. Urquliart way commission. Thc fact that in
J. K. .Leslie, honorary vice proddents; c-ate pro i -; •* »b „e Was. after all. i nroof. , „ investigation would bring some
A, C. Ross, president; J. E. Willows, E. 1 -1 ^u ’ ■ gentiment. They faid ; * ThP mavor went on to detail his tri- interesting statements from Hugh Gra-
Doyle and Dr. Sneaih. vice presidents; «-p1> •> “ wug no stronger iie.;umphs over .the Street Railway before ham ha8 been regarded as a good
J. Grady. 164 Victoravenu* s-cretary; “"‘fVme.it ruled them 'in every relation | teglslature and parliament, and re- reason tor The Montreal Stars long 
b. -K. Anderson, treasurer, and a coin ,e„, their young men tobal- forms In municipal voting he had in- silence on the subject. But now rt
mit tee with power to add. consisting of life. It set t - and what stronger gtigated appears Mr. Graham has adopted a
of IL Laverie, Capt. Venitel!. Chares tie in bou h J . was "lieed-l A. M. Featherston addressed a few new policy. He Is defying the govern-
4'aidwell, T. S. Lobb. Th.mias Bruns- "j5,-’6 Politicians of the old country words to a much-diminished audience. ment. He is making it appear that he 
mead. D. Walton. J. T. Winchester. J. by the politiUui s of t proper and Mr. McPherson, he declared, was a is ln possession of information which
McGinnis. W. L. Edmonds, Thomas and of f h-": "> " courses lay worthy man. but as yet only an appren- can be turned with damaging effect
T inucane. H. Weatherby. W. J. Casey, orpnic umt>. Offiy th ' pd d ^ tke hand and needed a tew years, coun- against toe government, and that if
w J. Allison, and H. E. M*untstephcn. beiore tlfem, annexation Podration. cll exoerience. Sir Wilfrid Laurier dares to go on with

It was decided to locate permanently or some measure of nnp 1 ab°u; ----- ------------------------------ the investigation, things will be made
1,, Poultoii-8 Hall and to nfcct the see- ; t.rat nonsense had been tautod headaches FROM COLDS. highly interesting for some of hls mtn-
G,1d Friday In each month. At the not- federation and ■ ul 1 ™ no n*. Quinine.remove, th* Isters.
netting the labor laws of Ontario will markable difficulties in v^ntrast witn I axatie ,ne caU for the The Star’s sudden turn from silence
he discussed. W. L. Edmonds. K. Doyle. | lhe advantages, lhe chief difficult; cause. To ge g signature to a bold demand for a parliamentary
s K AndcriKm. A. C. Ros=- W. Banks, was that Britain beyond the seas fullluame and looK^ tor tne sign nvest,gation is interpreted here as
ir and tehers gave short addresses. wanted everything and would give no- of E. W. Grove. .5c.

Stock of this 
for tbe half-year ending

AND THE ^BBAiS'r
"isasïîiï"

will be payable on1004. and that tbe same 
and after Tuesday, the 3rd day of January,111

1905. SITUATIONS VACANT.
GRAND MAJESTI C

15 *nd 25
EWS. 15-25-35-50

Transfer Books of the Corporation 

the 10th to the 31st
4 PERMANENT AND PLEASANT PO- 
A sttloiv at iood pay is a certainty It

iir it to-day. Dominion ,^c^ool. of Tele- 
graphy, 9 Rdst ADlatdr, Toronto.

Jewish Ball at the Waldorf Hotel 
in Hamilton Last Night Was 

a Great Success.

The
will be closed from 
day of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Man. Director.

2.50 and 3.00 
Pants for

Mali
EveryMatinee Saturday

AL. H. 
WILSON

IX THE PBETTT 
ROMANTIC DRAMA
WATCH ON 
THE RHINE

NEXT-BILLY van in 
THE ERRAND BOY

THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA.

Why Girls 
Leave Home

9.

S’ESFfl
three dollars per week. Write taP»"1"; 
lars and n-ferenves. <'ilsadinti Rullway lri- 
struction Institute, Norwich. Oitt. rformer- 
ly of Toronto). - ‘ ™

Strong young men. fob fiiuimen
o and brakenron. CM8»|ten and other 
ral'rr.ads. Firemen, monthly, been*» 
engineers and average SUS. Brakrtnec $00 
1.1 come couduetors and averajc* $103. NaJw 
ri-sltlon preferred- lend *t*(np for- par
ticular*. Railway Association. Room 4-s 
257 If on ror street. Brooklyn.

Kf
25Toronto, 1st December, 1904.... 29.—(Special.)—The

politicians are neglecting the provin
cial election campaign until after the 
municipal elections next Monday, an 
neither party has yet called a convcn- 

put candidates In the field, 
board of registration, made up of 

Judge Snider. Judge Monck Major 
O’Reily and Magistrate Jelfs. held an 
organization meeting this afternoon 
and selected Major O-Relly as chairman 
ana James Wickson as secretary.

It was agreed to open the registration 
booths next Wednesday. and^w.U

Hamilton, Dec.
ÿOFFICE TO RENT

boyal hotel block,
HAMILTON

HappyTHo°tiga.nI««

Until to-morrow night 
we will continue our 
pant sale. End advise 
you to take advantage 
of it. 
your
vdu and fit y^u right.

Store Open Sitnriij Night Till 10

WEEK^‘Tv^joEC. 26

___________  25c ind jgc J 'S^.{lion to
'His >1The Suitable for office or store, l«ge cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, bested.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

! - J
Horses.No matter what 

size is we can fit W. R. HOUSTON,“ve5-®Day FACHER WANTED FOR bUloQL 
section si'JT. West York. Apply 

G. Gouldlng. T>»nsT|.-w. :____________ :
83 Yonfle Street.

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
‘KENTUCKY BELLES'
New Year’. Week-Al Reeve»’ Beauty Show

Aev^tehTTtosJpplementary sittings 1
ANTED—TWO TliiVEr.ERS TO

rcot We*t. i
«IT ANTED-FOR A LARGE RUBBER 
W mill In Australia, a first-class cet- 

lender man; must be eflpcri.nced. sober 
and reliable: fare advanced: sthgle man pte- 
ferred. Apply H. M. Baird, Jr.. 70 lort- 
Street. Tcronte.

EDUCATIONAL.
thing to the mother land in return. 
They had to take share in the respon
sibilities and could not ask the mother 

to be constantly providing tor

uI» trnflp.

Ii KING EDWARD RINKcountry 
her children.

■ettreod7Shetiia*r»i*

•Dove ell competitors.
OAK 

HALL ,
CanedaS Best Clothiers^
I^iivdS t. East.™
OppvStJweflf Cathedr8i.jp

and Shaw Street.Cor. Oneen

A TELEGRAPHER has steady 
A work at good pay the year round. 
You ran become a competent telegrapher 
and qualify for a good position In from 
four to seven months. Let us send yon free 
Our telegraph book, giving full particular* 
of our new school, which, hi school 
rooms, equipment and teaching staff, is by 
far the finest on the eontlnent. Winter 
term begins January 3rd. Day End even
ing classes. The Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 0 Adelalde-street East. Toronto.

Or. Osier Treats of Some of the Prob
lems National, International and 

Imperial, That Face Canada.

f

80

. ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS. WSTORAGE. ;

I$1000 MEN RULE ROOST TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

gw. moving: the oldest and 
jflrm. Lester Storage add Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dln.i.fiTonoe.

EThere are many beautiful 
deeigne in electric chandeliers 
•hewn in our show-room, for 
electric fittings.

| New importations from 
» England are now, on view.

tor further.Continued From Pnge 1-

BEATTIE NESBITT
again he left the platform, 

situation

legal cards.

TU» U1STOL. BAYLY ,t ARMOUR BAR- Jt> rtstera, Solicitor,. Notaries, 10c Bay- 
si rect, Toronto. Edinuud Bristol, Edward 
ftnylr. Eric N. Armonr. -46

BANK W. MACLEAN. BAHKISTtSB. 
solicitor, notary pu title, «4 vtctons- 

street; money to loan at *H Per cent.

TAMES BA1KD. BAttKlSTBK, bOLlCI- 
\0 tor. 1-stent Attorney, etc.. » Qoîtiee 
Bank Chambcra, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Continued From Pago *•
A-k

CllThe
moment. ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

And Ontario Oon^rvattv^of Mu.lc and 

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 0TH.

c«ioo for mom or for Criend» or q

T7"KN*NKI>Y SIIOKTIIANIP*SCHOOL AT- 
IV tracks those of goo<1 education who 

looking forward to hlgli%t positions in 
the stenographic lmsiness. ifts superiority 
is unquestioned. 9 Adelaide. __________

The
THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO" 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-St. East.

be Lefo:
of < 

- ever 
of tl 
|»lea' 
l;on< 
path 
Jaril 
vi*lo 

•‘•gell

first
Leoi 
slop 
I cal

F
edwas

?

TN A. FOH8TBK. BAKKI8TBK. MAN- 
Jl/e nlng Chambers, Queen and reimnlaY- 

| streets. Phone Main 4M ’ ^nre

factory Equipment HOTKLS.

r KUUUUia HUTKL -1-OKON-m CAN- 
_ 1 ada. Centrally éltuated. corner King

FU$rvllth5?W« tod8ttomUrer 8 I “

LORsqtj,»,- waag

TO RENT^VVWWVVVVWVVWWMVVVVW

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS 
.«BELTING

x\\
HO i
Mv
Oud1 
bom

. %

t ■ - ,»>w MILLIARD TABLES.
srnttn, crop.Etc.

TN OR 8ALK.-NEW AND SECOND HAND IVVoTBtt DEL MONTE, PUOSTON

I Ht. slsy»
^’nvuSMr^S.,lB><Klng-«*toetlr^^SI<T0ropto^ «$»= RtHMt h“u*...

builders ash contractors. I :

Erected in running order by cbmpetent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-
<f.L
Ti

: : T
lireMONEY TO LOAN.

Dodge Mfg.Co.mi-

RM-SLT?æaÆKS.e*n-™‘ olhMng. Phone North 91». 1 jLTJL^ Ra^weat rate, Klngstonc, Symons
—^hsnteg-st8^

rp WO LARGE FrdYTBIN TORONTO ^

JL Typa Foundry 70-72 York* our instalment ptnn of len ftug
street; each floor has ewe» thousand square i 1 ^ ^ pald ln. email monthly oe 
feet and is heated: these ure me beat ware- y nay Hecate. All bustnees conndea-
house, flats in the city Apply T;ro”^ % » McNaagbt A ta, 10 UwM
Type Fnundry Co., 70-72 York-street, To-|| J ^^IsL

I'*'

fill
'4. A

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

JimTO REirlT.
Milcan*
td
1V|FIGHT FOR PUBLIC RIGHTS Hi-

■ Lvj

tint

11

Nl

UV
I*

LOANED SALARIED " PBO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters,. , 

bounding houses, etc.» without security; 
easy payments. In 49 principal

n OB' BALE-NEW,EDISON MOTOR. .8 I Queer” treri^,SM "* han,b*r"-

n H. 1’.. direct current,. In perfect 1 .
order « bargain. Moulton & Co., 165 Nar- rv/"v —FEU CENT. —CITY
nrethstreet. Mnutre^ . flh I* 'A V,' fjrm. building- ]NM

■ ________ ^ _________________  I niortga** pabt off, money advance,1 to buy
AM II. Y REUNION I-IIOTOGRAI’HEIM ixnses^Tarms: no feed. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 

al. your home, l'hone N. 75. Bogart | torhi street. Toronto.
Studio. 748 Yonge Street. " 1----- '

ONEYM ? >:
3-:.FOR SALE.
31

li

M»
J>
31

<w\— | . SK FOB OUK BATES BBKOltB BUB- . I
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc.. Without removsl;- our 
aim Is to give quick service and. privacy 

" Keller & Co.. J.44 Yonfe-street, first Boor.

.II

l— Pninlejw Dentistry.
— Moderate. Charges.

' — Warranted Work. y al.

NEW YORK punless DENTISTS
Cor. YoHfle and Adelaide Streets,

KXTRAKCI- va. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
DR. C. P. KNIGHT, Prop.

BUSINESS CiHUe.
TORONTO - r

1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
smart bovs selling Dally Worltf. Ap

ply circulation department. World. dtt

l B
WEAK MEN. , ■ I rp

Instant relief—and a positive cure for|| ^ 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, urinous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
inizntou's V’.talUer. Only rZ foe cne _ 
month's treatment. Matts men strong. 11
vigorous, ambitious. __
.1. E. Itazctton, FU.D., 308 Yoogo-StTce.

1 orontr. -_________ ■ I ■

llEOSOPHTCAL FOUT ET Y IN AMERI- 
ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oik-

otreet.

>« VETERINARY.

ri A. CAMPBELL,' VBTHU.XAKt SUK- 
J] r . geon! 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dla- 

■ eases of dogs Telephone Main ML ,

| <

<lo execute said proposed agreement 
of thc said Town of

their power from Niagara, but admlt- 
to Mr. Maclean they did not get 

passenger traffic at cost price. He
TWikiateilwa1vnhadeatconference0wUh prevision1 of^rateZTut fatied to^ub- Alcohol aa n Nutriment.

7heUnreS?"r yeste-day and a long In- stan.iate this by reading from toe Phlladelphla,. Dec. 29-Dr. W. E.
orxx-nc with Hoin W x agreement* Wiley, chief chemist of the department

ifiTV aftx-r.thinÿ nnuM be lVarned of Capt. Smith of The Farmers’ Sun : f agriculture, to-day read a paper be-1____
Charlton. E ahd sneeu- spoke >n reply to repeated calls, and , tbe American Association for the _
M^riS ÏÏir'Zfc Ported out what he termed serious de- f“^ent of Science, to which he F'

the leasing of the Temlskamine Ral’- tbets In ‘he agreement . ,jd that alcohol has attained a high ,,|y Box 21. World. Hamilton,
me ica i & of n t ikp Qn-1 Charles King was one of the oldest P. nutriment for tuberculosis
n-iiy aiJ . - th Grand Trunk business men of the town, and who is patients Most commonly it is-used in
teX S™ 'one of the most highly esteemed men -, beer. wine, whiskey and
Pax1,flotheraiguels was that arrange-1 in the tow,. spoke strong* m favor he said. . ' -

r.iVnts for the transport of voters on^f neKolotloB Thro.
Jan. 25 were under considérât on j Ex;Mayor Rutledge caused a sensa-

To Be New Premier. I tlon by moving a resolution-, which , Georgetown, Del.,, Dec. 29.—Six prl-
Hungarian premier "arrived Imre "to-day day. it’VaYln expression of approval isnners escaped from the county Jail

aarw sssrs- 5's.s Kiss S5,°*ar-£
i-j' visit is to acauaint his maiestv «hat its contents were not known to about to give the prisoners their supper
with the steps being token In view of the vast majority of the meeting. Mr. and lock them up for the night. Wh5n
the impending dissolution' of the Hun- " Rutledge was momentarily nonplused , one ot them felled him with a club.

parliament but the demand was strong that thegarian parliament. motion, which was seconded by J. H.
More Trnn.ll for New York. Downey, be put to the^neetlng. which

New York. Dec. 29.-Plan« eat ing for was done and declared carried by a
(he expenditure of $49,000.COO for addi- majority. iH
tional rapid transit lines for New York The resolution readÎÂ. Jhat the cili 
Citv were submitted to the board ofj«ns ot_the Town of Whitby_ in pdhHc 
tepid transit commissioners to-day by meeting assembterl havte heato dls- 
Chief Engineer William Barclay Par- cussed toe terms and conditions of the 

e proposed agreement between toe lo-
sons- ronto and York Radial Railway Com

pany and the Town of Whitby, approve 
of said proposed agreement, and re
spectfully request thc said council of 
the Town of Whitby to forthwith pass 
the bylaw now before the said coun
cil, confirming said proposed agree
ment, and instruct the proper officers;

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COb> 
1 ’ icge, Umlted, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
lion begins in October. Telephone Main ML

ted en the part 
Whitby."

GOT ’EM GUESSING.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'MANGE. WOOD 
In Hamilton. Ap-

KAÏÆ OR
1 cwil bnsl

ALF INTKRiqST IN ESTARU*SHEI> 
nncl pitying hrokemce and ronl efr 

tnte business, well located, for loan of 
al>oiit $1800, which will be secured, lend
er reiTlfts also. Box 03, World.

H
i

I
SIX I'RISONKHS ESCAPE.:With A. C. A COLDER OPPORTUNITY TO STARl 

XV in the mandfactiinns biiRlness; 
ery town and city open throughout Can* | 
nda. Profit 300 to 800 per cent. Investment \ 
onîv $100.00. Write] to-dnv. Wv*mlng Min- ' 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester. N Y.

Organii’-e 
* Rom as President. ^

Young Men
; When

I’irst

ARTICLES WANTED.
‘rf

\\T ILL PAY HilOnEST CAS<H PR1CS 
yy for your btcycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yongd-etreet, A»

very Rowing Clul» Beat Victoria».1
Wiunli>eg. Dec. 2b. - (.Sp«vlaU>- ,-The /flow

ing Club beat th° Victorias in a «'itv chain- 
in< nshln hockey match here to-night by 5 
to 1 after ten minutes* extra piny.

:

ART.

W. t. FORSTFB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West LWJ.Ask you» Grocer for

■tract. Toronto.WSSt

é PERSONAL.

OTH Et MY WIFE HAVING LBF1
___ my il»cd anil l»oard. I will not ha
responsible ^or any debts contracted by hef 
from this date.

TORXA.
_^IhB Kind You Have Always Bought ixBears the 

Signature
Absolutely Pureof

- 1/ • :
i

A
♦

....

j•i'i

-f

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Da. EDWARD FISHER. Mosicil Director

Re-Opens (after Christmas 
Holidays) January 3RD

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

MRS. Nicholson Cutler. Principil 
(Special Calendar)

“*UY OF THE MAKER ”

:

Suit Cases
The usefulness of this 
store doesn’t end with the 
holiday demand—its more 
of an'all the year ’round 
store than perhaps any 
store yon could go Into 
selling umbrellas canes— 
suit cases—club bags— 
Gladstone bags—trunks— 
valises—hat boxes and a- 

• hundred - and - one other 
things in leather that are 
right in line with ones 
every day needs—

ess^jqtusSB's
'£,Sl2'!25 and 36.06

Store open evening»—

East & Co.,
300 YONGE STREET.

£
62 =

CO

4

• *
 ■


